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A 公司在 2015 年成为卷烟营销市场化取向改革试点后，亟需探索建立符合
卷烟营销市场化取向改革方向的需求预测模式，完善和改进现有需求预测方法。
因此，本文首先阐述论文提出的背景和研究意义，并且对卷烟需求预测相关文献







































Cigarette demand forecasting is the process of tobacco business company 
researching cigarette market and the cigarette sales data, then using scientific analysis 
methods to forecast the market demand and the trend of the future. 
National Tobacco Monopoly Administration take exploring the demand 
forecasting method as the primary task of pilot enterprises in the notice on the cigarette 
marketing marketization reform pilot work in 2015.It requires the pilot enterprises to 
explore the establishment of scientific and accurate demand forecasting model 
according to the local economy, population development situation and historical sales 
data, to improve the accuracy of forecasting, to better play the guiding role of demand 
forecasting. 
In 2015, Company A became cigarette marketing marketization reform pilot. It is 
necessary to explore the demand forecasting model which is in line with the trend of 
cigarette marketing marketization reform ， and improving the existing demand 
forecasting method. Therefore, this thesis elaborates the background and research 
significance of the thesis first and summarizes the relevant literature of cigarette 
demand forecasting. Then, this thesis taking Company A as an example, constructing a 
variety of forecasting models to forecast the annual cigarette demand of Company A. 
By comparing the forecast accuracy of each model, the linear combination model based 
on gray model and multiple regression model is selected as the forecast model of annual 
cigarette demand of Company A, and the annual demand of cigarettes for the next five 
years is forecasted.  
This research is based on the actual needs of Company A and the background of 
the current tobacco industry reform and the application of enterprise demand forecast. 
The research results provide effective forecasting method for enterprise decision 
makers and enrich the forecasting method of enterprise. This thesis has a certain 
application value and theoretical significance. 
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